
CMIUXIOlTtO' S.
, Tin loll owing communication from Wii.--

mam GiRT)M, Es-j- . will at once put down
thj base slander to which it refers. 'Siuirc
Girt is a leading Member of tho Mothn- - a
dist Episcopal Church; & vohntirily mikes
this ru' licatio.i from the purest motives r
contradicting a rumi r which lie knows is

false, and which wes rt up for no other
purpose then to injure Mr. Fruit's charac-- :
ter.

Mr. Ingrrm: I cm credibly informed
that a s'an.lernus report is published hi the
last Danville Intelligencer" respecting the
'conduct of John Fruit, Esq. at our Into
Camp-meetin- The charge is without
foundation, and only got up to injure

election. For my own purl, I can
state that Mr. Fruit put up with me at my
house during the meeting; and while at my
house, or in attendance at the meeting, be-

haved himself worthy of a gentleman. 1

have not even "heard of any unbecoming
conduct of Mr. Fruit at the meeting, and
feel satisfied in my mind that he was not
in the noisy party who disturbed the meet-

ing. Indeed, every person Who is acquaint-
ed with Mr. Fruit knows that he is not a
'noisy person at any time, and particularly
while attending public worship.

I have not been requested by Mr. Fi-uft- ,

or any of his friends, to interfere in this
matter; but feeling it my duty to contra-"die- t

the report, I give the foregoing state-'tne- nt

over my own signature.
WILLIAM GIRTON.

Hemlock', Oct. 3, 1837.

Mr. E litor: I am an old Democrat have
always supported the men and measures of
the democratic party and have also uni-

versally supported regular nominations.
But I will not do so at this election. I will

support the following Ticket, and all my
neighbours will do the sanicr.

For Assembly:
JOHN nOW MAN.

For SheiilT:.
JOHN FRUIT.
For Treasurer:

Hugh McWilliunis

For Coroner:
Isaac C. Johnson.
For Commissioner:

John P. Davis.
As to Evan O. Jackson, I am satisfied

that he is a Hank man in disguise; and with
tory ancestors he seems to inherit tory
principles, and hypocritically attempts to

deceive the democratic party. Last year
he voted for the Mammoth was always
against making stockholders and director
of Banks responsible for the amount of
their issues and consequently cannot be a

democrat in principle. lie is "a Wolf in

Sheep's clothing;" and as I would snnrw r
support an open enemy than a clandestine
opponent, I will support John Bowman,
who is at least an honest man and a good

citizen. Jackson, too, opposes the regular
nominated ticket. His paper at Berwick
has thrown offsoiiio of the regularly nonii- -

nalcd candidates it wns done through his
advice, anil the aid of Felty Best; and w

must therefore punish his attcinpl to disor
ganize tho party, and defraud the honest
yeomanry out of their votes. Then 1 go

against him, and his disorganizing eo --

leagues, feeling sure that I am right, and the

majority of the people of Columbia county
will sanction my course.

A GREENWOOD FARMER.

Mr. E litor: I have examined the votes

of Evan O. Jackson during his democratic

services in the legislature, and so far as my
researches have discovered his opinions
find him a uniform and decided Hank man.

Yes, gentlemen deniociats, your professing
Evan 0. Jackson, is a practical Bank

man! His voles oil tho West Branch

Bank, and the Susquehanna County Bank,

ore of the purest Biddle stamp. He oppn-se- i

any limitation to their issue of rags

he orvoscs making stockholders personally

responsible and hesM;Jors the chatter of

every Rag Machine on the old and danger-bu- s

Banking principles. lie voted against

the repeal of the United States Bank char

ier he is fi favor of tho suspension of

specio payments and if will uso

every cxcrlioh to sustain tho present perni-

cious Bankinir system. Then I cannot
i T iiiitt.ir! n

give mm n y suppo- rt-
Tnnns.PiPi.1 Intr mier for anv oflice. I Will

vote for John Bowman, and I will tell you
m. ii t n , of practical

business habits an industrious and intel-

ligent farmer an honest man; He is not

j much of a party mnn ho never was an
Office-hunt- er and lie lias always so con- -

ducted himself as to secure the friendship
of acquaintances, and the esteem of his
neighbours and fellow-citizen- s. He is no

Bank man. lie is in favbrof refcrming
l'm present Banking system, and'if elected
will restrict the issue of Hank paper, and
make stockholders personally liable for tin.1

debts of tin B inks.
Tlion my choice is made. I will not

support Evan 0. Jackson because he would
hetrny Wis trust, and I will support John
Bowman because I know that he will hon
estly and faithfully represent the wishes of
his constituents.

ANTI-BAN-

Mr. E litor: You will please announce
the following Ticket, as the one which will
receive the support of our Township:

For sseinbly:
JOHN BOWMAN.

For ShcrifT:

JOHN FRUIT.
For Cnronnr;

I. C. JOHNSON.
, For Treasurer:
HUGH M'WILLIAMS.

JFor Commissioner:
JOHN P. DAVIS.

This course is prompted by the base
dictations of the Berwick Sentinel & Dan
ville Intelligence!', both of which papers are
controlled by a f.iotion of office-hunter- s,

headed by Evan 0. Jackson; and their dis
organizing spirit must he put down to pre-

serve the union and harmony of 'the demo-

cratic party herea'fter, and to prevent the
few from attempting by management to put
down tho will of the many.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

. Mr. Ingram: As an old Democrat I can
not but approve of y ur politicsl course, in

endeavoring to sustain the s of the

parly. As an editor, you have acted wilh
that spirit and adherence to principle", which
should have governed tho course of the
other pr'fessing democratic papers of this
county. Hut if you support the whole tick-

et you will please allow one of your pa-

trons to express his opinions, which arc
simply in opposition to a sett of Wire-worke- rs

and demagogues', who have always de-

termined on carrying their schemes of in-

trigue and disorganization in opposition to
the will and wishes of the majority of the
democratic party. Jackson, Best, and a
few Others, h.ive always went against the
ticket havB always brought out volunteer
candidates, when they fnile.1 in obtaining
the nomination of their f.ivoritcr. Shall
the do so still, an 1 vet be supported by

the party J I, for one; answer NO! They
must be put down J icksnn mUf't he de-fill-

and his Mcllnnry & his Lazarus
must receive the same fate. I will vote
the following ticket, and you may rest as-- s

ii red that nearly all the Democrats of Mount
Pleasant, Greenwood, Madison, and Sugar
Loaf will vote the same way.

For Assembly:
JOHN BOWMAN.

For Sheriff:
JOHN FRUIT.

For Treasurer:
HUGH McWILLlAMS:

For Commissioner:
JOHN P. DAVIS.

, and Mcllnnry, and Lazaru--

are defeated we will hereafter not he troub-

led with Disorganization and Volunteer
candidates; and our party will move wilh
union and harmony, and always secure the

success of the rcgulaily nominated Ticket.
A JEFFERSON DEMOCRAT.

Mr. Ingram: Notwithstanding your sup-

port of regular nominations, we wish you
to let the people of Columbia county know

that we are determined to oppose the elec-

tion of Evan O. Jackson, and give our votes

for John Bowman. Tho character of Mr.

Bowman is known to us; and his capacity

for the office of a legislator is far superior

to Jackson's. This determination Is form- -

ed on seeing tho course pursued by Evan

O. Jackson, and his Berwick paper; and

wo arc determined to punish him as a er

and Factionist. When such

men attempt to control the popular will,

and set at defiance tho usages of the demo

cratic party, we as Democrats, shall mete

out a just reward for their treachery, by

nuniBhiiig their Me schemes at mo uauoi

. voics kuuu hoThen our(I V

JUllfN noMAN who iU1 l0est and

intelligent farmer, ami w he w, limy ropr

sent his consf.luc.us in the legislature, with

oiittho aid of tiickery and management.
iiniA.ll CHEEK

Yesterday, at Powelton, wea held the grant sale
of imported cnttle which has been advertked in tho
ucwspapeis, Messrs. M. 'I nomas & Son Icing tho
auctioneers. Not less than 31C0 persons attended
tliesalc'i end from the rices paid, wemay perceive
lha,t the spirit of agricultural improvement among
the bidders, wfl3 very great. A e consider the men
who originate things like thls.es the real ratiiots of
tho country, for they roMributo greatly to its sub-
stantial improvement. Dean Swiftin his Cullicr'
Traveled book rcplcle with rccp J hiloso hy though
the EUj'Crllcinl merely laugh pcr it. fays that a man
who makcj two bludcs of grass grew where .only
one grew before, rc.ulefj mire service tj maiikii.d
thnii the wholo race of politician". We respond to
thUscntiincnt hy saying that whoever import) ono
dmiicttic animal for tho substantial improvement
of llio ngticuftuinl interest; or invests at home, or
introduce from nbrval, the i lightest improvement
in any mechanic art. rendeied moio service to our
great country, than all the ward politicians that ever
caucusscd, or th.ui all the lonfcri in literature that
ovomucin, led to poison tho world with false taste
or mcrctriripus principles. Success to the cnlerpri-sin- ?

importer, and to the liberal and Intelligent pur-
chaser.

COWS.
Name Age Purchaser Amount

Ruth Oyears J. R. Neil' 8150
Adelaide 6' do 400
Minna 5" Clarkso'n 520
Lucilla 5' NefT 480
Empress 0" Ounninghan 420
Brighteyes 4" do 490
Beantv 4' Neir C 10
Vermfll on 4' Wcthcrill 430
Nonsuch 3' Warwick 410
Media 3" Fisher 380
Itnby 3" Roach 37l
Mayflower 3" Cunningham 515
Profitable 3" 550
Clarkville 2" 030
Virginia 2" Cuningham 500
Woodbine 2" Robinson 400
Belicia 1" Andrews 450
Celebrity 3" Wethcrill 480
Isabella 5" Wolbert 405

$9,110
BULLS.

Hector 2ycars J. R. Neff 8175
Sir Hubert O.t Whetherill 350
Melbourne 2" Sampson 320
Maxwell 1" Canity 400
Llewellyn 1" Grnskill 210
Colostra 1" "Wolbert 390
Miser 1" Cunningham 470
Brutus 1" Neff 330
Deliuht l' Eldridgc 370
P.. of Wale s I Kelly 310
L'd Fairfax 1 Andrew's 250
Bruce 1" Ruach 300
Prinio 1" Sampson 310
Ninirod 2" Hunter 470
Colossus 3- -' Hickman 310

S5325
SHEEP

2 Bake well Breed, at $ 100 each S200
5 ' ' 95 ' 475

'

JG75

Tho late decisive votes of the tienato and Houso
of Kcprcsent.itives on the vexed question of a na-

tion') I ank, arc, we think, destined to b ing much
relief to the country, 'the -- trugIe fjr a national
bank, no mailer where tho fault is, overy honost '

mm of all parties must admit, hai greatly contrihu - I

ted to derange the pecuniary altairi ot all the trad-
ing clasie. The question of tho hank his drawn
every interest asoriat'd with it into politics, and
all navo been made to leel tlio coutcqucnccs grow'
in? out of the uncertainty of elections, and of cal
dilations ma le dependent on tho legislation which
has defeated them. Tho failure of the cd'ort niado
by Mr. Clay in tin senate, and his friends in the
otiisr hran 'li .ol cjajrcH t) postp.i.ie an expression
of opinion oi tho modo of relief which looks to a
mule of the United States, and the stern interdict
;ive:i hy overwhelming inajontioj in both branches

to all expectation that a national bank is rolicJ on
in tho now ocigency, or will ho tolerated under any
circumstance?, must have ureat clficacv in rcmovin; I

that man disturbing inllucnco which has, so long '

ntervened to prevent a hnal icUleincnt ol our pe
cuniary diflicultic3. All must now perceive that
tho establishment of a national bank is impossible;
at io.m, mat it ca.inot no eiiccts J nut inroii'jn m;ans
whi-- h would sho;k the moral sense of the people,
and leal to n renewal of convulsions which ou!d
prove moro fatil titho quiet of the government,
and safety of ndividual intercts, than any through
whb-- we havoyet pa-cj- .

It may now be anticipated that tae vast capital
which ha? soujht profitable investment in thcSic- -
culiar privileges of a national bank, will now seek
usctul employment in commercial manulartu.l.ig
and ajricultural pursuits, and thence, draw o

returns. Turned to such jursuits, it will
become tho interest of all moneyed men to sccuro
their means from political cuntests. A settled stato
of things ti well regulated and sound currency
coulidcnrc!'Texpansion . mna nm nn Inn rrr Tfl tnlmiv
in successive alternations to cifect iioliti-- at objects,
to be finally consummtted in tho establishment ofa
national bank will take the place ot the incessant
agitution which has h irasscd the country for years
pan. Every mcrrhmt who has unborrowed means,
must know that he plays but a game of hazard
when hcbUkestliem on tho issue ofclectioneerin!,'
campaigns every manufacturer, every farpicr, eve
ry laborer must he desirous of separating tho pecu- -

niary intero or the individuals and corporations
irom me ssulta of rartv conflict. All must bo

aninus that the standard of value shall eeacto bo
a subject ofporty conflict; on this the stability of
tho solvent hanks, tho security of individual proper--

ty, and tho successor every noncat nusincss, aro
dependent. Confidenco ill instantly spring up
when the currency ceases to he a suljcct ofparty
warfare, and quiet industry will then soon redeem
all classes from tho thraldom in which tho political
strife involved them. Glole.

"""
Unprece tented increase ofpopula'ion,
We spout some weeks at the village of

Chicago, Illinois, in the spring of 1833.
Atll.hl time the town contained about a

dozen miserable log huts, and the rough
buildings which composed Fort Dearborn.
It now contains a population of eight or ten
ilmusnniL There aro Howards of two hun- -

dred stores: and two of tho largest teizod
nnwsnanuraaro DUblisllCd UlOrO.'

T 1

fiemtnpHon of Specie Payment
Every thing looks well for an early resump-
tion of specie payments by the' hanks of
this country, a measure which every true
friend of his country should most earnestly
desire. Exchange on England has decli-
ned, apd we understand that good bills have
been sold as low as fifteen per cent, and
when we consider the immense value of
our cotton crop which will soon be fairly
in (be market and shipped to Europe, wr--.

niav reasonably anticipate a further decline,
and we Fhould not at all he surprised to see
it at ten per cent.(wliich is in fact par,) in a
very short time. Exchange on France
may bo quoted at fif nominal. Specie is
dull at five per cent, and rapidly declining.

Treasury drafts were at lj percent, in
New ork on Saturday. Should our ex-
pectations wilh regatd'to the decline in Ex-
change he realized, there will then' exist no
impediment to tin early return to specie
payments, as specie will' not be required for
foreign remittance. Phil. Herald.

The Cincinnati papers announce the
arrival there, on their way to Washington,
of a deputation of Sac and P'x Indians,

fortv in number. "The celebrated
main iiawK anu Aeckaik are among
them.

IIYMENIAI,.
At Catawissa, on the 2 1th tilt, by Michael,

uronsi iusq Mr. Uaniel urosius to Miss
Lucy Cnmsrall of Augusta township, Nor-
thumberland county.

On Sunday morning last the 1st. inst. at
Hughesville Lvconiing county, bv the Rev.
Isaac Smith, Col. John Pousel of Hem
lock township, to Miss Marv Smith,
daughter of the late Mr. Jacob Smith ol
Blooti irg.

OBITUARY.
DIED. On Friday the 29th ult, Clin

ton La FAVKTTC, second son of Mr Caleb
Barton, Sen r. of Hemlock, aged 9 years,
o monins and to days.

On Sunday last, Luw'is Schuyler, Sen
of Madison township, aged about 90 years-O- n

Tuesday morning last, in this village,
" it.MA.M Barton, a very interesting son oi
Mr. Willinni Rdllisnn. Ilin-l- l nlinnt A vnr.

On the 18lh ult at Bayou Sara, Miss, of
fever, Uzal Hopkins, Esq. formerly a rcn
resentative from this county in the State
senate.

A LI. persons indebted to the estate of Thomw
fi Girfim. dpcp.isrd. bv Nntfl. ltnnil. Tlnnl Ar- -

count, or otherwise, arc rcnucf-tc- to make navmcnt
to tho subscriber before the 15th day of Novembei
nett; and all persons having demands against sail'.

ce"'e are rsnicstcil to present them, properly su-

uicnucaicu lor settlement, to me ruDtc iner.
WILLIAM (?IRTON

.So: Adminhtrator.
HcTiloclc, Oct. 7, 1837.

'jgf&ffl $ (5S2J3iI? STISISo
IE subscriber would respectfully inform tin
nuniic, mat nc nas taiien tno store rcccnio

occupied by Mr. McDowell, in Oraneevillc, and
now oncninc and rcroivimr from New York and
Philadelphia, a splendid assortment of nil kinds of

which he wiM dispose of at the most reduced prices
rorca?n or country produce. 1 ho public are mvi
ted to call and examine for themselves.

WILLIAM FAUX.
Orangovillc, Oct. 7, 1837

PUBIaSG VENDUE.
ILL lis solJ. at public sale, on Friday the

1.1th of October, instant, at tho residence
of Henry Trimley, deceased, in Bloom township
tue lollowiug property, to wit:

cows,

Plouglis, Waggons,
IJAKKOWS,

GRAIX, BY THE BUSHEL.,
Together wi'h a irrcaf varic'y rf Farm

ing Utennls an I Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

O t Jit in .1. i t
day. when. ntlcndan:c will bs given, and terms of

SAMUEL .MB LICK, Adm'r,
October 7, 1837.

Ziist of Letters
Remaining in the Blonmburg Post-offic- e

September ao, 1B37.

r"'Jr ,?Ji,.. r' Marj- - Urown,
r I'cter Uruglor,f,',r ... John" Diolf'h'h,J.'ffT, TGomas Ellact,

Emi'L Daniel Fulmer,
j

... r , Aaron Goarhirt,

... "
r..y,,.
, ' George Groh,

, , " " ' Ucnry Hajcnbuch,
,V Ural Hopkins,4?".n.,l0"cr'..,... ..n John Haslet,

jacXTlctnlmucli
' Miss Anna Kendbj,

i k-- John Jacoby,
I Jacob LeTby Mrs. Mary Lillcy,

llcnjamin Merrcl, AIov. Nowakowski,
Overseers of tho Poor, Daniel 1'ursel,

William Snyder,
JJov. Tobias,

Vance,' Charles Washug,
Tlomn8 Wright, Thomas Wcob,
Gcorgo T. Wolcot, ! Daniel W'ravcr, .

Jacob Wagucr, Henry Wcrtman,
Jusia M'Cluro, James Vcomaa. 45.

i BERNAUD RUPiiRT, P. M.
OotoUor 7, 1807,

k

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
THE DELAWARE COUNTY

insurance Company.
Capi'al authorised by Law, S250.000,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

HE public are respectfully Informed, that this
CotmmnV tuitl mntrn in

mancnt or limited, on property and effects of every
ucscriotion., Bfrninct Inea n, ,l.t..nn W Cr u

t a .v u, u.UIUV tJJ .111,, VIA HIV
most reasonable terms, at their offico in Chester,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania.

The citizens. nl" nnlnml.U n,.u ,w vvuiiijf mu tiuvuj in-
formed, .that insuranccs by the above Company on
..tij uvuuiji nun ui prcpeny, can oc.cllcctcu by
applying to the undersigned agent, in Cattawissa.

no iuuumng are mo annual icotcsor insurance
n tho S100, upon tho most Common description
f rapeity, viz:

Stone or liruk dviclhng
, houses, 30 to 40 cents.
Frame or Log do. 000 75
Prick or Stone barnst 000 02J
Frame or Loir do. 750 100
Brick or Stone Grist

Mills, C2iol00
Frame do. 75 to 100 '
Merchandize nml furniture mnhinl In

nd grain and utensils in mills inid bams, in pro
portion. Information can be had by applying ei-

ther personally, or by letter po't paid, to
EZRA,S. HAY11URST, Agent.

Cattawissa, September 30, 1837.

fc.O3 HERE!!!

PEnilD subscribers thankful for past favors, havo
n the pleasure ol announcing to their custo- -

meis, and the public in general, that they have just
received and arc now opening a lrcsli supply of cheap
and

SEASONABLE GOODS
arcfully selected for the season, at their nevr and
heap store in DIoomsburg.

Cime friends and patrons, one and all,
And sec our purchase for the fait;
If you'll but call and take a peep, ,.
Surely you'll say, they'ro very cheap.

.1. T. MUSSEI.MAN, & Co.
Bloomsburg, Sept'. 30, 1837.

FrrL'HSHAM and Bearskin cloths, for Ovcr- -

. and for sale by

J, 'P. Mmseljhan', $ Co.
Sept. 30, 1837.

. a i.
STiLANKET Shawls, and. Ladies' Capes and
15) Tippets, just opened at tho new & cheap

stole of
J. T. Musselman, 4" Co.

Sept. 30, 1837.

LANKETS, of various i'mes and qualities
0 and warranted a fresh article, for sale at tho

icw and cheap store of
.. 'P. Musstlman, 5- - Co.

Sept. 30, 1837.

for Cloaks, for sale very cheap atCAMLET, &. cheap store of
J. I. Musselman, y Co.

Sept. 30, 1837.

UEENSWARE, of every variety of figure
and price, just received ocfor salo by

T. Musselman. Co.
Sept. 30, 1837.

l i7'INE, Brandy, Gin, Cordial, Sec. just re-- p

V ceived, and ready for delivery to customers,
at very reduced prices, by

.. 1 . Musselman, iy Co.
Sept. 30, 1837.

AN assortment of.HAItDWARE, just opened
and lor sale at tho new & cheap ttorc of

J. T' Musselman, Co.
Sept 30, 1857.

received, p. handsoijio assortment of Silk;
JUST Hats, lUiichwill be sold clieap at tho

lore of . V. B. r JoliUK.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 30, 1837.

TTUST received' and for salo at the sloro of the
ejsJ subscriber splendid assortment of WOOD

.o i j t JiO, lain ouu ..uiiuio. an
assortment of round and square Coal Stciw, of
diflcrrnt sues. C. B. FJSJIER.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 30, 1837.

SH-3.- P SHOOTI1TG-- .

HIRAM A. ROOT, of Cattawissa, Iato,
CAPT. Tomkins county, New York, shot
a. ross tlie Susquehanna river, ranging the enormous
distance of four hundred yards, and killed a Crine.
The fcat was done on tho 28th inst. on Col. Paiton'a
farm, in Bloom towinhip, in the presence ofa num-
ber of spectators. This is but oneoftheniany mir
aculous feats that Mr. Root has performed with his
rifle; but be is a first rate marksman, and thote who
oXrel in this art, can have a chance to try their skill
with Cant. Root, on a botoffroai Ten to Ona hutf
dred dollar), .string measure. Ho will b fotusd
at tho public house of 8., Brobst, in Cattawissa vil--

lago, where ho will be viory happy to wait on any
Uoutlcmen who may favour him with their custom.

Uauawis-u- , Sept 30, 1837.

N Apprentice to the Tailoring Dusinese, fa

wactoJ immediaulv. A Bey bttweca 14 &
i . oir oi ire, wul und a jjoJ Brtuiaol oy apply

ity to the suuuaibor. 1', JWiDKUMAtJ.
-- Ocwyrfvilla, QayLmixM 80, I37;


